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sicamous eagle valley news

  What is the  
electronics steWardship association  
of British columBia (esaBc) program?

  ESABC is a not-for-profit extended producer responsibility program set  
up by the producers and retailers of electronics in British Columbia to 
provide a province wide recycling system for unwanted electronics.

  What are the acceptaBle electronic items 
included in the program?

  Effective July 1, 2010, the following items can be recycled free of charge  
at any Encorp Return-It Electronics™ Collection Site: display devices, 
desktop computers, portable computers, computer peripherals, computer 
scanners, printers and fax machines, non-cellular phones and answering 
machines, vehicle audio and video systems (aftermarket), home audio and 
video systems, and personal or portable audio and video systems.

  if i return my recyclaBle electronic 
products, hoW do i knoW my personal 
information Won’t Be seen or stolen?

  For your own personal security you need to take adequate steps to ensure 
that no private data remains on your electronic products prior to donation 
or return to a Collection Site. Once an electronic item has been delivered 
to an Encorp Return-It Electronics™ Collection Site, it will not be reused. 
All items collected will be recycled. ESABC, Encorp, or Return-It™ does 
not accept any liability for any data that remains on your electronic products.

  What if i have a television or computer 
monitor With a smashed screen?

  Monitors and televisions with smashed screens are considered hazardous 
materials under provincial regulations and can only be accepted at specific 
locations as they require special handling procedures.  Find these 
locations at return-it.ca/specialhandling.

sicamous arena
1121 Eagle Pass Way 
Date  Saturday, April 16, 2011 
Time  10 am – 3 pm

Want to recycle your  
unWanted electronics 
in sicamous?
Come to the Return-It™ Drop-Off Event:

Display Devices

Desktop printers  
+ Fax Machines

Desktop coMputers

non-cellular phones  
+ answering Machines

portable coMputers

vehicle auDio + viDeo 
systeMs (aFterMarket)

coMputer peripherals

hoMe auDio  
+ viDeo systeMs

Desktop coMputer 
scanners

personal or portable 
auDio + viDeo systeMs
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